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Circular Law 
Drafted by City

A proposed. Taw to prevent lit- 
of JawriB with advertising 
rs will be prepared by 

Attorney Stanley Remel- 
ami Licen.-'o Inspector

The ordinance will order" dis 
tributors to throw only one copy 
per home and designate a place 
where it should be tossed.

The Council took action fol 
lowing complaint of the Holly 
wood. Riviera Home Owners AH-

New DAY Officers
Melvin Sparks has been elect 

ed commander of South Bay 
Chapter 92, Disabled American 
Veterans.

Other new officers: Clarence 
Kiefer and Kdwin Friberg, vice- 
commanders; Walter Tasker, 
chaplain. The executive commit- 

i tee includes Henry Montoya, 
J Tim Romero and Earle Sump- 
j ter.

Cubs Hold Award Night

sociation, which claims that as 
many as six copies of a single 
throw-away circular has been 
dumped at, a single home.

Cub Scouts of Pack 951-C re- 
i ceived awards at the May pack 
meeting. Receiving their bobcat 
pin were Michael Malde. Gregory 
At wood, Michael Drake, Carmine 
Petretto, A lex Mendoza, Teddy 
Vogus, David Schrummer. Mich- 

j ael Kindrick and Dean Johnson. 
. Awards went to Peter Hornig, 
lion badge; Leslie Mannis, lion 
badge and gold arrow; Gary 
Crone, Daniey Stevenson, bear 
badge; Dennis Magnuson, Dan 
iel Marsh, wolf badge; Joseph 
Hornig, two silver arrows on the

wolf book and a one year pin; 
Thomas Malovich. gold arrow; 
John Reynolds, Richard Lewis, 
a gold and silver arrow; Rich 
ard Jenkins, three year pin.

Announcement was 'made of 
plans for a father-son fishing 
party at the ocean sometime this 
moi.th and.fi ppt!    '    "pper to 
be held June 14.

The pack is ctin< i,;,.. engaged 
in a paper drive which will con 
tinue through" August.

Use Press' Classified Ads.

Lowest Price Ever!
at

Liberty
We Challenge you to

compare the value of

this Zenith TV with

others costing $$

more

(Model 22217)

DELUXE FEATURES
Full 18,000-volt chassis with power trans 

former . . . Tone control . . . Rated No. 1 

best buy by independent Consumer Re 

search Bureau . . . Deluxe console type 

styling . . . Full warranty and delivery.

Easiest Terms Anywhere!

LIBERTY APPLIANCES
DISCOUNT PRICES . . . WTH SERVICE AFTER SALE

3445 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-5410
In the big Paramount Building Center . . . Just Wa»t pf Civic Center . . . Open i days a week; Friday 'til 9

NO MONEY DOWN . . . EASY TERMS
Liberty it the largest exclusive applianct dealer in this araaSALES SERVICE

Mothers of Twins To Meet Monday

TORRANCE ART GROUP will have closing meeting of the 

year at the Western Club in Gardena Friday night. Mrs. Arch 

Fairchild, co-president, Mrs. Vara Grube, lecturer, and Mrs. Roy 

Seidler, past president, plan evening's program.

Extend Siqnups 
for Swim Class

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment, announces that, the 
first, series of registrations for 
its "Learn to Sunn' campaign 
was a big Muvt-.s*. Due to the 
holiday week-end, many parents 
were unable to enroll their chil 
dren so another day of registra 
tion has boon set for Saturday 
at. 1 to 5 p. in. 'at the Victor K. 
Henstead Plunge, :W:U Torranee 
blvd., FA 8-:>6S8. Children need 
not accompany their parents and 
there is a fee of $2 to cover the 
swimming lessons and pool ser 
vice.

The pool \\ ill o|><Mi ol I'ifially 
Juno 1 I and late registrations 
will be taken mornings. Mon 
day through Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon throughout, thp sum 
mer.

Need ^^

Denial V 
Plates  
"Here's Good News''

(Expect Surnriit)
I am now oflerins ALL my DEN 
TAL PLATES (all typat) at PRICES 
that will SURPRISE you. PHONE 
ma for PRICES. Bxptct SURPRISE.

Dr. detriment
Credit Dentist

185 N. Hawthorn* Blvd.
Hawthorn*, Calif. 

N«xt to Bank of Amtrtca
Hourt: 

* a.m. to SiJO p.m. Sat. 'til 1 p.m.
No Appointment Necessary
Over 30 yrs. in Los Angeles

Phone OS 6-5505
All Branches

European Trip
The Torrahce Art Group will 

hold its last meeting of the sea- 
s i. at the Western Cafe in Gar- 
dena on Friday. .Tune 13. After 
dinner, Vara Gruhe. noted South 
i ay area artist, will give a talk 
on her recent, trip i<> T-'umn<\ 
ysing her painting.^ 
lions. f .

Mrs. Roy Seidler, outgoing 
president, of the art group, will 
introduce members of the new 
board for the coin ins ^ear:

"Lillian Baker, president; Joyce 
Kail-child, 'co-president; Mark 
White, program chairman; Mary 
White, assistant program chair 
man; Martha Briggs, publicity: 
Marion rummings, publicity; 
Pat Spingeld. treasurer; James 
("rump, exhibitions; Vicki Kel- 
ddii. community relations; Ar 
thur Schneidor, resource consult 
ant; Joyce Swan-son, hospitality; 
.Iran Townsend. recording secre 
tary; Motte Seidler. newsletter; 
Hail)h Rollins, historian;' Doro 
thy Sutton, design.

A social hour will follow Mrs. 
Grunojs tall>. All newcomers to 
the Torrance area who are in 
terested in art may rail Mrs. 
Soldier for more information 
about the art jsfrotrp. : '

  More than r>0 women are ex 
pected June 16 at the second 
meeting of South Bay Mothers 
of '1'wins Clvrb, to be held at 
7:30 p.m. in th'e Plush Horse 
restaurant, 1700 Pacific* Coast 
hwy.

Joanne Barnhart. owner of s 
modeling school in Hollywood 
Riviera, will offer tips on charm 
and poise. A social hour will 
preoede the dinner meeting.

Attending the Initial meeting 
of the club were 51 women, ex 
actly half of them from Torrance 
and Hollywood Riviera. Mrs. 
Walter Winl.hrdw. president, and 
officers, outlined goals of the 
flub which was formed by a nuc 
leus of 15 former Westside 
Mothers of Twins Club members. 

Family Picnic*
At the Juno 10 meeting, mem- 

>ors will discuss final details of 
the family picnic scheduled In 
conjunction with the Westside 
Club July 13 at Ladera Park in 
southwest Los Angeles.

Five officers of South Ray 
Club took part June 10 in a 
Mothers of Twins Club workshop 
in Hollywood. Attending were 
Mrs. Winthrow. Mrs. John Die 
ter, second vice president; Mrs. 
Victor Heath, treasurer; Mrs. D. 
R. White, corresponding secre 
tary, and Mrs. Roderick Howard, 
recording secretary.

New chairmen appointed re 
cently by Mrs. Withrow include

lornita Wives' 
Softball League

Housewives with an urge to 
take a mighty swing at Junior's 
softball are being given the op 
portunity to trade their mixing 
bowls and dust mops for a soft- 
ball game every Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. at Lomita Park

Women between ti of 
20 and 50 play side b\ .-mr- ^ith 
the same enthusiasm. Nucleus of 
the group is the women who 
meet for the exercise and volley 
tetinis r-vory wook. The games 
are strictly for t'un and exper 
ience is not necessary.

On Tuesday, June 3. loam 
members p anticipated in a 
potluck dinner at Alonclra PatK 
At that timo rules and schedule- 
were given. Further informa 
tion may be obtained by contact- 

park at .DA 6-9919.

[Mrs. Cene Alfred. 1i.Y> Calle do 
Felipe, membership, and Mrs. 
Robert North, 33f> Via Linda 
Yista. bulletin.

BASKET*
CHAIR

Just 76 in Stock

Sturdily constructed of nat 
ural rattan and wrought iron 
for cool comfort on lawn or 
patio. \X7 catherproof!

Open Daily 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

IHon. A FH. 
Moon (o 9 P.II.

Closed Sunday

1523 KiMlondo 
Ilcarh Blvd.

(Pet. Western & Nornundie)

11%. 9-1379

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick Results.

.ALFRAH
AND IMPOk'TFP",

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

PI,A\ DA NCR
A community "Sip and Dip" 

dance is planned for June 28 at 
the Chicken Ranch, "25226 Ran- 
dem way. Swimming will start 
at. ft p. m. and there will bo 
dancing to a four piece orches 
tra, prizes and refreshments.

There will be no summer 
homeowner meetings but notifi 
cation will be made of the first 
fnll meeting.

ARMLESS

BED DIVANINNERSPRING

MATTRESS3-PIECE 
LUGGAGE SET

Sturdy Con.t'uct.on

USED FURNITURE
Full Size   Meriliied 
MATTRESS AND BOX 
SPRING, Both

Slaap* two. 

Choica of colon
or Box Spring*. Sutrdy guaran 
teed construction .....

Group of
OCCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
Many type*. From

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Three

Occasional Tables
2 Step Ends, Cocktail with Mar-proof

3-Pc. Wood Arm* LIVING ROOM SET 
Sofa, Chair and Ottoman C I C f)C

0 I UiOU
Medium tiza. 
Vary comfortabletop. Complete set of Three

GOOD USED GAS RANGES
Modern Greystono

BEDROOM SUITE
HOLLYWOOD

BED FRAMES
$39 - $49 - $69

BUNK BEDS Mr. and Mrs. Dresser and 
Mirror, Bookcase 
Headboard. Only  

BED DIVAN A Matching Club 
Chair. Green frieze. 2 Pe».. . . .Adjuttable to twin or full-tize bad. 

Carry Home SpecialComplete with guard rail and two 
mattretftat. A big tpecial at Large Plastic Covered Sofa 

with large maple arm*3-PIECE

BED DIVAN
9x12
RUG PAD 2-Pc. Maple Arm Bed-Divan Set 

Print cover $39

$IZ 
$9.95 UP

Living Room Suite*. Choice of three, 
 tylet and color*. Only

Heavy jute.
A BIG SPECIAL

Special Sunday Only

50-ft. 
GARDEN HOSE

You must see these! 
DESKKS ..........THE STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR'S WORTH MORE!

HI-LIFT RED
COMPLETI OPEN

THIS
SUNDAY

LARGE BUMPER BED DIVAN, 
Bumper Chair, Ottoman   
Grey frieze. 3-PieceSingle couch by day, aa»

ily convert* to comfort
able, full-tize bed with
innertpring
mattrettet.
Only

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
Two at this price .........

2 STOOL LARGE BAR  
Nevermar top, two shelves, 
Swivel teat on stool*

UTILITY CABINETS  
White with shelve*. Two at 
this price eachFURNITURE & APPLIANCESDINETTE SET $9.95 

$9.95 
$9.95

5-Year guarantee. Bra*» fittings, non 
destructive, lightweight, 1007, vinyl 
While they la*t, only 126 N. PACIFIC AVE.Large Size

WreogM iron 
or chrome. 
Op*ns to 60"

ELECTRIC MANGLE 
A real labor saverREDONDO BEACH

from Ht« M»w Bonh of Am*«4ce

FR. 2-8467 KENMORE 
UPRIGHT VACUUM

This young man's learning to climb a pole at a telephone 
"classroom in the sky." He'll get many hours of training,^ 
because there's a lot more to it than you might think. 
For instance, you have to make sure your right arm and 
leg move up at the same time. (Same with your left arm 
and leg). And you have to get the hang of the belts, the 
spikes, and all the other equipment. Wo hnve special 
schools not only for linemen but installers, operators, 
and many others. And with good, well-trained people on 
the job, you can be sure your service is in good hands. ^

FILMS AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC
Over 100 Pacific Telephone motion picture films, on a wid« 

variety of subjects, are currently being made available to clubs, 
associations, church and school groups on a free loan basis.

The films vary in length from 10 to 60 minutes and are in 
color as well as black and white. All have accompanying sound, 
and can be run on any 16 MM projector.

As an example of the popularity of the films, more than 5 
million persons in Southern California viewed the films last 
year.

The films cover all angles of telephone activity, including such*** 
subjects as safe driving, telephone crews in action, electronic^ 
and research, the magic of communication, the correct etiquette 
of telephoning, and party line manners.

Two films, high on the popularity list, are "Arctic Mission.'* 
which dramatizes the building of the DEW line. America's first 
line of defense at the Arctic Circle, and t'Voices Beneath the 
Sea." a story of the laying of the first transatlantic telephone 
cable two years ago.

Among the newer additions to the library are the Bell System 
hour-long science spectaculars, ail in color. First of these to 
appear on television was 'Our Mr. Sun." This science picture, 
i His the story of the sun and what it means to life on earth.

Second in the series was "Hemo tiie Magnificent." the stor 
of the circulation of the blood, and includes aw»rd-winnin 
close-ups of the human heart. Next in .sequence was "The 
 'Strange Case of the Cosmic Rays." \vhich takes the viewer on 
a dramatic and scientific .journey into outer space to prove th* 
mysteries of cosmic r;v

Last and most recen; nK I'apra's Hell Telephone series 
was "The Unchained Goddess." a story of the weather, what 
make^ it. how it c:m be predicted and how it can he used for 
the a.'    of mankind.

Hi is for any of these films can be nude at anr 
Pactlir 'telephone business office. Each business otlice ha* * 
film catalogue on file and program chairmen are invited to 
study this booklet when planning their programs,


